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SCHEDULE III 
[See rules 3 (1) (17) (iii), 3 (23), 12, 13 and 14] 

 

Part A 
List of hazardous wastes applicable for import and export with Prior Informed Consent 
[Annexure VIII of the Basel Convention*] 

 
Basel No. Description of Hazardous Wastes 

(1) (2) 

A1 Metal and Metal bearing wastes 

A1010 Metal wastes and waste consisting of alloys of any of the following but 
excluding such wastes specifically listed in Part B and Part D 

 - Antimony 
 - Cadmium 
 - Lead 
 - Tellurium 

A1020 Waste having as constituents or contaminants, excluding metal wastes in 
massive form, any or the following: 

 - Antimony, antimony compounds 
 - Cadmium, cadmium compounds 
 - Lead, lead compounds 
 - Tellurium, tellurium compounds 

A1040 Waste having metal carbonyls as constituents 

A1050 Galvanic sludges 

A1070 Leaching residues from zinc processing, dust and sludges such as jarosite, 
hematite, etc. 

A1080 Waste zinc residues not included in Part B, containing lead and cadmium in 
concentrations sufficient to exhibit hazard characteristics indicated in Part C 

A1090 Ashes from the incineration of insulated copper wire 

A1100 Dusts and residues from gas cleaning systems of copper smelters 

A1120 Waste sludges, excluding anode slimes, from electrolyte purification systems 
in copper electrorefining and electrowinning operations 

A1140 Waste cupric chloride and copper cyanide catalysts not in liquid form note the 
related entry in Schedule VI 

A1150 Precious metal ash from incineration of printed circuit boards not included in 
Part B 

A1160 Waste lead acid batteries, whole or crushed 

A1170 Unsorted waste batteries excluding mixtures of only Part B batteries. Waste 

batteries not specified in Part B containing constituents mentioned in 
Schedule II to an extent to render them hazardous 

A2 Wastes containing principally inorganic constituents, which may 
contain metals and organic materials 

A2010 Glass waste from cathode-ray tubes and other activated glasses 

A2030 Waste catalysts but excluding such wastes specified in Part B 

A3 Wastes containing principally organic constituents, which may contain 
metals and inorganic materials 

A3010 Waste from the production or processing of petroleum coke and bitumen 

A3020 Waste mineral oils unfit for their originally intended use 

A3050 Wastes from production, formulation and use of resins, latex, plasticizers, 
glues or adhesives excluding such wastes specified in Part B (B4020) 

A3120 Fluff-light fraction from shredding 
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(1) (2) 

A3130 Waste organic phosphorus compounds 

A4 Wastes which may contain either inorganic or organic constituents 

A4010 Wastes from the production, preparation and use of pharmaceutical products 
but excluding such waste specified in Part B 

A4040 Wastes from the manufacture, formulation and use of wood-preserving 
chemicals (does not include wood treated with wood preserving chemicals) 

A4070 Waste from the production, formulation and use of inks, dyes, pigments, 
paints, lacquers, varnish excluding those specified in Part B (B4010) 

A4100 Wastes from industrial pollution control devices for cleaning of industrial off- 
gases but excluding such wastes specified in Part B 

A4120 Wastes that contain, consist of or are contaminated with peroxides. 

A4130 Wastes  packages  and  containers  containing  Schedule  II   constituents   in 
concentration sufficient to exhibit Part C of Schedule III hazard characteristics. 

A4140 Waste consisting of or containing off specification or outdated chemicals 
(unused within the period recommended by the manufacturer) corresponding 
to constituents mentioned in Schedule II and exhibiting Part C of Schedule III 
hazard characteristics. 

A4160 Spent activated carbon not included in Part B, B2060 
 

*This List is based on Annexure VIII of the Basel Convention on Transboundary Movement of 
Hazardous Wastes and comprises of wastes characterized as hazardous under Article I, 
paragraph 1(a) of the Convention. Inclusion of wastes on this list does not preclude the use of 
hazard. 
Characteristics given in Annexure VIII of the Basel Convention (Part C of this Schedule) to 
demonstrate that the wastes are not hazardous. Hazardous wastes in Part-A are restricted 
and cannot be allowed to be imported without permission from the Ministry of 
Environment, Forest and Climate Change and the Directorate General of Foreign Trade 
license, if applicable. 

 


